
ATTUNKI) TO ( IIIilST.
ALL NATURE JOINS 'N SINGING HIS

PRAISES.

»*?. D*. Talmaicr Sn>« That Krprr-
thlttit llrlutit uuti M.uulllul *»ik-
Keata Him .1'.,\>, r uf tlir llyiun us a
Crmdle Sonar.

Wa61Unuto:s. Ai>ril 1..In this dis-
courso Dr. Talmnge shows how t'hrist
bringa barmony aud inelody intu v

ery llfe thut he entt rs; te\t. P-alm
cxvlll, 14. "Th« Lord ia my strengtb
and soug."
The uiost faseiuatiug thome for u

heart proporly uttunod is tho Saviour.
There ia souietbtug In tbe morulug
llght to sugnost him nnd somethlng iu
the evening shadow to spenk his
praise. The tiower hreathea him. the
Btam ahiue him. tho caacada paadataw
him, all (he volcca of nanire ehant
hlui. Whatever is grnml. MgM and
beautlful. If you only listen to it. -will
speak his piaise. So. when in the suui-
Ml time I pluek a ilowt r. I thiuk of
him who is "tiie Kaaa of Bharaa aai
the Lily of the Vallov." \Vh«n I see in
the flelds a lamb. I say. "ltohold the
Lanib of <»od that tuketh awa.v the sin
of the world " When, in very hot
weatlier, I conw umi -r a projoetiug
cliff, 1 say:

Rotk al «*<-s. cleft 1 .r ?ti -.
L*t me liidr rmsclf in

Over the aU fashioued pulpits there
was a aoaatdtag board. Tfca voieeN»f
the mluister rose to tho sniiinliii^ board
aud then yvas struck back again upou
the ears of the peoptO. And so the
10,000 voieos of earth rlalBS up tind
the heavens a souuding board which
atrikes bmk to the car of all tho na-
tious tho praisis of Christ. The heav¬
ens tell hls glory. aad the eartl shows
his hnndiwork. The Btbla thrills with
one great story of redemption. I'pon
a blasted and fuded paradiso it poured
the light of glorious restorntiou. It
looked upon Abraham from the ratn
caught in the thicket. It s|x>ke in the
Meating of the herds driven down to
Jerusalem for sacritice. It put In-
flnite pathos Into the spoeeh of un-
couth flshermen. It llftod Paul luto
the thlrd heavon. and it bmke upon tbe
ear of St. John with the hntzen trump-
ots and the doxology of the eldors and
tbe rushlng winirs of tho soraphlin.
Instead of wnlting uutil you get sick

and worn out before yoti sing tho
pralae of Christ. while your heart is
happlest nnd your step is lightest and
your fortunes smile nnd your pathway
blossoms and the overarohing hoavons
drop upon you their beuedlction. speak
the praises of Jesus.
The old Greek orntors. yvhen they

saw their audleuees inatteniive nnd
elumberlng. had one word with which
they would rouse them up to the groat-
cst enthuslasm. In the midst of their
orations they would stop and crv out
"Marathon!" and the itoople's euthu-
alasm would be unhonndod. My luar-
ers, though yon may have been borne
down with sin and thoucli trouble and
trlals and tomptntion may liave eome
upon you and you faa| tod.iy hardly
like looking up. methinks there Is 0M
grand. royaL luiperlal yvord that a*lgM
to rouse your sotil to lulinite rojoleing.
and that word is "Jtaaaf*

The Cratffc sonc.

Taklng the suggestiou of the text. I
sholl speak to you of Caiiat our Song.
I rcniark, In the tlrst place. that Chriat
ougbt to be the crndlc song. What our
mothera aaug to us when they pnt us
to sleep ls singing yet. We may huvo
forgottcu tbe words, but they went lu-
to tbe fiber of our aoul and will for-
ever be n part of It. It ia uot so inueh
what you foruinlly teaeh your cblldreu
as what you b1.uk to theiu. A bjflBBhas wings aud can fly overywhither.
Oae bundrcd and llfty yenrs after you
aredeadaud "Old Mortality" has worn
out his cbisel rceutting your BBBBt M
the tombstone your great-grnndehll-
dren will la? siuging tbe aaag which
last nlght you sang to your little ouea
gathercd about your knee. There is a
place in Switzerhmd where. if you dis-
tiuctly utter your voiee. there come
back 10 or 13 distinct echoes. and ov-
cry Obrtatlan aoug Kimg by a mothcr
In the ear of her ebttd shull have 10,.
000 echooa comlug baok from all tbe
gates of beaveu. Oh. if ¦BtbBla oiily
kaew tbo powor of tbis saeied sih>11
how much oftener tbe little ones would
be gathorod and all our boines would
chltne with the aougs of Jesus!
We waut some- eoaataractlag luiiu-

eace upon our children. Tbe veiy nio
nient your ehiitl stcps into the street
be stepa luto the path of tcinptntion.
fbaea are floal BMothaa eaHdraa wba
would like to besoil your little ones.
It will i:ot 8a to kcop your boys nud
glrls In tbe house aud BaBB* them
house Btaata They uiust have fresh
nlr and recreution. tlod save your
chlldreu fnun tbo soathing. hlusting,
damnlng Inducnce of the street! I
know of no countoraoting intluenee luit
the power of Christian eultuie nud ex-
ample. Hold lieforo your little ones
the pure life of Jesus. I.et thnt"namo
be the word that shall exorclse evll
from their heurts. CJive to your In-
struction all tbe faseinatiou of music
tuoruing. noon nnd night. I.et it l>e
Jesus. the crad'.e aaag. This is tmpor-
tant If your children grow up. but per-
haps they may not. Their patbway
xnay be ahort. Jesus may be wunting
that child. Then there will be n sound-
less atep In the dwelling. and the
youthfnl pulse will begln to tlutter.
¦nd tbe little bnnds will bff llfted for
Iflp. You can not help. And a grent
flgony will plnch at your mart. nnd
the cradle will be empty. and the
nuisery will be empty. and the world
will lie empty. nnd your soul will be
empty. No little feet standing on the
stalrs. No toys seattered on the onr-
pet. No ejalek followins; from room to
room. No strango nnd wondcring ques-
tlons. No upturned face. with laugh-
Ing btar eyes. come for a kiss. but on
ly a grnve nn.l a wrenth of white blos-
loms on tbe top of lt nud bittor deao-
latlon and a slghing at nightfall, with
no one to put to bed. The heavenlyShepberd will take that lamb safcly,anyhow, whether you have beeu faith-
ful or unfalthful. But would It nothave been ploasauter if you eould have
henrd from those lips the pralses of
Christ? I never reud anythlng more
beautiful than this about a s^ld's de-
parture. The account aald, "She fohl-
ed her hands, klssed her motber good-by, aang lier hymn, turned her face to
the wall, said her little prayer and
then dled."

Good Tldlnara of Joy.
Oh. if I could gather up iu one para-graph the hist words of the little onea

who have gone out from all these
Chriatlan cireles and I eould picturethe calm looks and the folded hands
and aweet departure methinks it would
begrand and heautiful nsoneof honv-
eo'a great doxologios! In my parish In
fhiladelphia a little ehild was depart-ing. She had been siek all her da.vsand a eripple. It was U(M)u.lay when
Bhe went, and as the shndow of death
gathered on her eyelid she thought it
was evenlng nu.l time to go to bed.
and so she aaid: "Good night, papalGood nlght. mnmma!" Atul then she
waa gone! It was "good night" to
paln aud "good night" tu tears and
"good nlght" to death nnd "good
nlght" to earth. but it was "good
morning" to Jesus; it was "good morn¬
ing" to heavon. I can thinl. ,,f a*
cradle song more b.otlfal thnn Jesus.
I next spenk of Christ as the old

mad's song. Quiek mwslc loses its
rhnrm for the ngrd ear. Tlie atboul
plrl asks for n acbattlab or a gtaa, bM
her grandmothor asks for "lialerina"
or the "Portuguose Hymn." Pffly
years of troublo have tamed tbt spirit.
nnd the keys of the mvsic I :n 1 must
have a aolentn tread. 1 imugh the
volce may be treiuulotis, so thyt gmud-

fatber will not trust It In church. still
be has tbe psalm t>ook opaB b.f.»te
blm. and be alnga with his soul He
BBBBB his gutudebild nslccp with the
same tune be sang 40 ycara ago iu the
old country tuccting house.

I was aoe Thauksglviug day Iu my
pulplt iu Syrnouse. aud Kev. lbiulel
Wahlo at Bg ycars of age atood be-
B)8a me. Tbe cbolr sang a tune. I
BBfctl "l ain aorry they sang that new
tune. Nobody sc^-ius to kuow It."
"III.'ss you. my son." sahl tbe old uiau.
"i baard that ~o ycars agar
There was a soug totlay tbat touch-

ed tbe llfe of tbe. uged with boly tlre
BBd kimlled a glory ou tbeir vlsion
tbat your younger eyesight eannot see.
It was the song of salvation.Jesus.
who fed them all their llves loug; Je¬
sus. who wiped aw:iy their tears; Jesus,
who stood by them when all elae fail
ed; Jesus, iu whose uanie their mar-
riago was consecralcd nud whose res
anacttaa has Baawad iight upon the
grnves of tbeir dcparted. "Do you
kuow me?" said the wlfe to her aged
husbuud who was dying, bis miud al-
rea.Iy having gotio out. Ile said. "No."
aad the aaa said. "Vatbar, i\o you
Kuow iueV He said. "No." Tbe
daagbtar said, "Fnther. do you kuow
tne?" He said. "No." The tninister
of tbe gospd. standing by. said. "I>o
you kuow Jesus.'" "»>h. \es." he aald;
"I kuow him. Yhief amoug 10,000. tbe
one altogether lovely!'" Itlcsscd the
Blbk In which spectac'.ed old age reada
the proiuise. "I will never leave you.
never lorsake you!" Itlcsscd the stafT
aa araica the anaraeal alagrtai batam
on toward the weleome of bls Bc8ttBa
er! BftMBBi tbe hyinu laH»k in araleb
tbe fnltering tougue and tbe failing
eyes liml .lesus. the old luun's soug!
When tny mothcr had been put nw.-iy
for the resurrectlou, we, the children,
eaaaa to the old homostead, nnd each
one wante<l to take nwny a ineuiento
of her who bad lovetl us so long aud
loved us 6o well. I thlnk 1 took nway
tbe la*st of all the memeotos. It was
the old fnshloncd, round glass spec-
taeles. through which she used to read
her Blble. nnd I put them on, but they
were too old for me, nnd I could not
see ncross the room. Hut through them
I could see back to chlldbood nnd for-
ward to tbe hills of heaven, whore tbe
ankles that wcre stiff with age have
become Htnbcr again. and the spirlt.
with restored oyesight. stands In rnpt
exultation, crying. "This Is beavon!"

Slnsr the I'ralaea.
I spenk to you again of Jesus ns tbe

night song. Job spenks of blm who
givetb BBBga Iu the night. John Wclrh.
tbe old ScvMch tuiuister, used to put a
plaid ncross his hed on cold nights,
aml some one nsked him wby be put
that there. He said: "Ob. sonictimos
iu the uight I wnnt to sieg the praise
of Jesus aml to get down nud pray;
then 1 Just take that plaid nnd wrap
it around me to keep myself ffom the
cold." Songs In the nlght! Night of
trouble lias come down upon mnny of
you. Coiumcrchtl losses ;>ut out one
star. sianderotis nbuse puts out nnother
stnr. 8epi8tlt hereaveinent has put
out a thousand lights. and gloom has
been athhil to gloom ntul chill to cbill
nnd stlng to sting. nnd one midnight
has BaaBBBi aa liorrow the fold from
nnother midnight to wrap itself in
niore unltcnrnhle darkness. but Christ
has spoken pBBftB to your hcart, aud
you aing.

Jcstn, lovrr of mr aoul.
Lat mr to tliy ttoaont By,

Wi.ilo tlic l>illo\vt nrar mc toTI.
BTMBl tlir l.mpriit atill ia hifh.

Hiilr mr. O mv Raviowrl Iii.lv
T1I1 th* .torin ..f l>fe 1. |^,t.

Safo inlo tlic liavm Riii.U-;
<>h. rrctiv* my aoul at laat.

Songs in the night! Songs In tbe
night! For the sick. who have no one
to turn tbe bot pillow. no one to put
tbe tapor on tbe siand. no one to put
Ice on tbe temples or pour out the
soothing anodyne or ntler one cheer-
ful word.yet songs Iu tbe night! For
the poor. who frceze In tbe winter'a
eaM nnd swcltcr In the aummer's heat
and muncb the hard crusts that Haai
th> sore guins and shlver under hlan
kets tbat ennnot any longer be BBtCbad
aaal traaaMi bacaaaa rent <iny is come
aml they may be set out on the side-
walk BBd looktbg Into tbe starved face
of the ehild and seelng famlne there
aml dcath there, eoming home from
the bnkery and saylng lu the ptvsence
of the little famlsh,,l ones. "Oh, my0*8, tlour hns goue up!" Yet songs In
the night! Songs lu the nlght! For
tbe wl.iow who go« s to get the back
pay of her hushand. slaln by tbe
"shurpshooterH." nnd knows It Is tbe
last belp she will have, inovlng o«t of
a eomfortiible home iu dosolatlon,8aatb turnlug back from tbe exhaust-
ing e.uigb nnd tbe pale chcek and tbe
lusterless eye nud refusing all relief.
Yet songs iu tbe night! Songs In tbe
ulgbt! For the soldler In the tlehl hos-
pital. no surgcon to hind up tbe gun-Bbat fraeture. no water for the bot llps,
no kind haai to brusb nwny tbe t'.ies
from tbe fresh wound, no one to take
the lovlng farewdl. the gronnlng of
others B*a*a8 Into his owu groan, tbe
blaspheiny of othera plowlng up bls
own splrl.t, the condensed bltterness of
dylng away from home nmong stran
gers. Vet songs ln the nlght! Songs
In the nlght! "Ah." snld one d\ ing
sohller, "tell my niotber that Inst nighjthere was not one cloud between mysoul nud Jesus!" Songa in the night!Sougs In the nlght!

Hr.-uL the MI.-ii.t.
This Sabbath day came. Prom the

altnrs of 10,000 ehurches has smoked
up the savor of sacrlflee. Minlsters of
tho gospei preached in plain English.
iu broad Seoteh, in tiowlng Itallan, In
harsh Chootaw. God'a people assem-
bled in Ilindoo temple and Moravian
ehurch and Quaker meetiug house aud
sailors' bethel and king's chanel nud
hlgh towered eathedral. They sang.nnd the song floatcd off amld the
spiee groves or struck the ice»>orgs or
floated off into the western pines or
was drowned In the elainor of the
great eities. Lumbermen sang It aud
the faetory girls and the children In
the Sabbath class and the tralned
choirs In great assemblages. Trapperswith the same volce with which theyshouted yesterday in the stag hunt
and marlnera with throata that only afew days ago sounded ln the hoarseIdast of the sea hurrieaue, they sang It.One theme for the sermons. One bur-den for the song. Jesus for the lnvo^catiou. Jesus for the Scripture lessonJesus for the baptismal font. Jesusfor the sacrnmental cup. Jesus forthe benedictlon. But the day has
gone. It rolled away on swlft wheelsof light and love. Again the ehurches
are lighted. Tldes of people again set-tlng down the streets. Whole fami-lies coming up the clthreh alsle. We
must have oue more servlce. Whatshall wo preach? What sball we read?IM it be Jesus, everybody says; let Itbe Jesus. We must have one more
soug. What shall It be. children?
Aged meu and worueu. what shall Itbe? Young men and mnidens, whnt
shall it be? If you dared to hrenk
the silence of this auditory. there
would eome up thousnuds of quick nnd
Juhilant volees. cryiug out: "Let It be
Jesus! Jesus! Jesus!"
We slug his blrtb.the barn that

sheltered him, the raother that nursed
him. tho cattle that fed beslde him.
the angols that woke up the shepherds!Rhaking light over the mldnlght hills.
We slng his minlstry.the tears he
wiped away from the eyes of the or-
phans, the lame men that forgot their
erutchos. the damsel who from the
bior boundod out Into the sunlight. her
locks shaking down over the fiushed
cheek. the hungry thousanda who
broke the bread as It Idossomed Into
larger loaves, tliat mlraclc by which a
boy with flve loaves and two flshes be-
came the sutler of a whole nrmy. We
slng his sorroyvs.hia stoue bruist'd
f«-ot. his aehing heart. hia mountaln
lonellness. his desert hunger. his atorm

pelted body. the eternlty of angulsh
that sliot through hia Last tnotucnts
and the Immeasurable ocoan of tor-
metit that beaved up agaiust hia croes
In one foamlng. wrnthful, oiunipot.ut
surgo. the sun dashed out aud the
dead. shroud wrapp«>d. breaking oi>en
their sepulehers and rushlng out t.« Bl|
what yvas tbe matter. We sing his res-
unvctlon.the guard that could not
keep him. the sormw of his disoiples.
the elouds piliug up on oltlier side in
plllared splyudors us he wotit through.
treadiug tluj pathloss alr. higher an 1
Mgkar, untii ba raaii to the foot of
the thronejnud all heavon kept jubilee
nt the return of tbe conqiicror. oh. Is
there any song more appropriate for a
Sabbath night tban tliis song of Jesus?
Let the passorsby in the street hear
!t: let the angels of Qod earry It amidst
the thrones. Sound It out through the
darkness: Jesus Ihe night song. appro¬
priate for any hour. but aapadattj
sweot aud I*oautlfu) and blesscd on a
Sabbath nlght.

I sny onoe more Christ Is the ever-

lasting song. Tbe very best slngers
sometimes get tlred; the strougest
throafs sometimes gets woary. nnd
many who aang very sweetly do not
sing now. but 1 bope by the grace of
God we will nftor awhile go up and
sing the pralsos of Christ where we
will never be weary. You know there
are some songs that are espoolnlly ap-
praprlate for the home clrcle. They
stlr the soul. they start the tears. they
turn the lieart in on itself and keop
sounding after tbe tune has stopped,
llke some cathodrnl bafl which. long
after the tnp of the bra/.en tongue has
ceased. keeps tbrobbing on tbe air.
Well. It will be a home song in heavon;
all tbe awttfer because those whu sang
with us iu the doinestle cirele on earth
shall Joiu that great harmony:

Jt-rtxalrni, mjr happy hom«,
N'ame r\er <tcar to me;

Vkaa shall my labon liav« an end
In |ay and prace In threT

On earth yve sang barvest Rongs ns
the whent enmc Into the barn nnd the
barracks yvere fillod. You know there
Is no such time on n farm as yvhen
they get the crops In. nnd so In heav-
en It will Ih» n barvest song on the p.nrt
of those who on earth sowed In tears
nnd renped In Joy. Llft up your hends.
fe everlasting gates. and let the
lhenves eome In! Angels ahout all
through the heavens, and multltudea
come down the h'lls crying: "llarvcst
home! Harvost home:"
There Is nothing more bcwltehlng to

one's ear tban tbe song of sailors'far
out at son, yvhetber in day or night. as
they pull away at the ropos- not much
Konse often in the yvords they utter,
but the muslc is thrilling. So ihe song
iu heavon yvill be u snihu's song. They
were voyagcrs onoe aud thonght they
could novor get to shore. nnd bon.ro
they eould get things snug and triin
tlie qrciOM slruok them. Ibtt now they
are anfe. Onoe they wotit with ilani-
agod riggLng, guns of distress boomlng
through tbe stortn. but the pilot catuo
a board. nml he brought them Into the
harbor. Noyv tlioy sing of the break-
ers past, tbe lighthousos that ibowad
them whore to snfl. the pilot that took
them through the straits. the eternal
shore on yvhieh they landod.
Aye. It yvill be the childrcna song.

You know very well that the vast ma-
Jority of our raoe dio In infanoy, and It
Is estimated that sixtoen thousand mil-
lions of the little ones are standing l>e-
fore God. ""When they shall rlse up
nbont the throne to sing. the tnillions
nnd the tnillions of the little ones.ah,
that yvill be muslc for you! Those
pl.ty«d in the streets of Habylon and
Thehes; those pluekcd lllies from tlie
foot of Ollvet while Christ was pronch-
Ing alHiut them; those wotled in
Siloatn; those were vlctims of llorod's
massacre; those yvere thrown to croco-
diles or Into tbe tlre; those oatne upfrom Christlan homos. and th.so yvere
foundlings on the clty commons.chil¬
dren overywhoro in all that land, chil¬
dren in the towors. children on the sons
of glass. children <.n the battlenients.
Ah. If you do not like children do uot
go thero!

A tirand Choraa.
The Chrlstlau slngera aud composors

of all ages will l.o there to Joln in that
song. Thomas llastlngs yvill be there.
Lowoll Ifaaon will be there. Iteothovon
nnd Mozart yvill be there. They who
sounded the cymbnls and the truiupots
in the anoient tomptes yvill be there.
The 40,000 harjiors that stood at the
ancient dodloatlon yvill be there. Tho
2»K> slugors that assistod on that day
will ba there. Patriarchs who llved
amld thrashing tloors. shophords who
yvatehed amid Chaldean hills, pioph-
eta yvho yvalketl. with long boards aml
coarse upparel. prouounclng yvoe
agalust nueleut alH)tninatious. yvill
nieet the more recent martyrs yvho
weut up with leaplng cohorts of the,
and some will speak of the Jesus of
yvhorn they prophosied and othera of
the Jesus for whom they died. Oh,
what a song! It came to John upoii
Patmos. It rnme to Calvln in the prls-
on. It dropped to Kldley In the Ure, and
sometimes that soug has come to your
ear perhnps. for I really do thlnk It
sometimes breaks over the battlements
of heaven.
A Christian womnn, the wlfe of a

mlnlster of the gosi>el, waa dylng In
the paraonage near the old church,where on Saturday nlght the cbolr
used to assemble and rehearse for the
followlng Sal)l>ath, and ahe said: "How
strangely sweet tbe cbolr rehenrses to-
nlght. They have been rehearslng
there for an bour." "No," aald some
one nbont her. "the cbolr is not re¬
hearslng tonigbt." "Yes." she aald, "1
know they are. I hear them slng.
How very sweetly they sing." Now, It
was not a choir of eartb tbat she
lieard. but tbe cholr of heaven. I
think that Jesus sometlmes sets njar
the door of heaven, nnd a passage of
that rapture greets our ears. Tbe
ininstrels of heaven strike such a tre-
mendous strain tbe walls of jasper
cannot hold it.

I wonder.and this Is a questlon I
have been asking myself all the serv-
Ice. will you sing that songV Will I
slng It? Not unless our sins are par-doned and we learn now to sing the
praise of Christ will we ever slng U
there. The flrst great concert tbat 1
ever ntteuded was in New York, when
Julieu iu the Crystal palace stood be-
fore bundreds of singers aud buu-
dreds of plnyers upou lustruments.
Some of you may remember that occa-
slou. It was tbe tirst one of tbe kiud
at which I was BCaaBat, aud I shali
never forget It. I saw tbat one man
standing and with the hand nnd foot
wield that great barmouy, beating tbe
time. It was to me overwbelmlng.But, ob, the grander sceue wheu theysball come from the enst and from tbe
west and from tbe north and from
tbe south. "n great multitude that no
mau can uuml>or." into tbe temple of
the akies. baaa bafaae' host. rank be-
yond rauk. gallery above gallery. nnd
Jesua will stand before that great host
to cpnduct tbe hannony with his
wounded bauds nnd his wounded feet!
Uke the voice of mnny waters. likethe voice of mlghty tbunderings. theysball cry: "Worthy is tbe IjiiiiIi that
was slain to receive blesslng and rlch-
es nuil bonor nnd glory nnd powerworld witbont end. Ainen nnd amen!"Oh, if my ear sball benr no other sweet
sounds mny I hear tbat! If I join a*Qther glnd nssemblage. may 1 Jolntbat.

I waa reading of the bnttle of Agin-
eourt in wbleh Ilenry V llgured. nnd
It is said after the battle was won.glorlously won. tbe kiug wnnted to ac-
knowledge tbo divhie intei positlon, and
he ordered tbe cbaplain to road tbe
Fsalm of David, aml when he eauie to
the words. "Not unto ns, O I.ord. but
to thy naine be tbe praise," tbe klngdlsmonuted, nnd jtll the cnvalry 8fc>
nioiuited, and all the great host. oiH-
cers and men. tbrew themselvea on

their ffH-vK Oh. nt the story of the
Savlours |..\o ni;| »tM. Sav'our's dcllv-
eranee shall we n >t prostrnte onrsolvos
iK-foro b;m '..Ii\ baaM of earth an I
hoats of heavon. falling u|x»n our fnoes
and oiypw. -N..* »;iito us. not tmto us.
but unto rbj aaoir b* tho glory!" "I'n
tll the da> hrv:tk nnd ;he ahadows fl«>e
away. turn our ImIovo«I .nnd bo Ibov
llke a roo or I young bnrt upon tbe
tionntnlns of P-ther."

P'opw. . . l'-' »>y T.ouls Klopsch.l

WEATHER MAN'S TROUBLES.
« nll, ¦! Ipon In Ml Sorta of Sultai to

Tell How Ihr V. Ind lllvtv.
That yvjis a funuy story about Abe

Lincolu aud the old aluianae. A wlt-
iieaa In tho eaaa teatttad to aaatag
some'o<lv do soiuething witb Pome-
thing elso on a eertulu nlght by tho
light of tho inoon. >!;-.J.inooln. attor-
ney on tho othor side. lishod out an ad-
vertisoineiit for someliody's liver regu-
lator aud provod tbe man yvas se-ven
kinds of a liar because it was the dark
of the tiiuon.

Maybe tho dodge yvas not original
yvith tho aM rnil splitter, but eertainly
It Is an itnpoitaut detall Iu tbe law
praetice of today. The governioont
weather buroau inight yvoll |>o stylod
the "rublio Witness asxociat ion." It
is overlasting'ty being hauled Into
et.urt. si\ eaaca in laanarj. 80 eaaai
In the last throo terms of last yoar. is
the rocord for Governmeut Weather
< >!iservor Connor.
They got him down there to teil what

sort of a day it was. And he turns up
some funny things. doos this gravo
yi.ung man who is gotting bahl on top
and yvho has to inut his h.-iir to cover
his err.nium.
"Yos. sir." he said yvlth nover n

siaile. looking for^all the world as if
he yvere s;>rry It bappioed. "would you
beliove it. they had BM down thoro one
day to swear in a caso what yvay the
yvlnd yvas biowing at I eortain liour of
the day? And yvhat do you tblnk they
provod by tne?"
Tlio obsorver niorely put that ques-

tlou through ctistom. for his faoe In
eonverso on matters meteorological Is
tantalizingly Inexprossivo. "What do
you think they trled to prove by tne?
A fanuer had sued a rnllroad for the
!oss of his linrn by tlro. be saylng lt
was a spark from an engiue did It.
The attornoy made tne prove the wlnd
was blowiug to the north at the rate
of 17 miles an hour. Tho farmer had
provod his bnrn was on tho snuth."

It Is gotting to 1k> a regular fad to
get the obsorver Into court. IIo goes
doyvn to the r uir oourts yvith the same
resi^uation tbat he elimbs to the roof
of the Iiiulto building.
"If thoro ls n sower cnutmctor four

tlays lato in tinishing his work. the city
refusos to pay hitn. lle sues. nnd they
nab mo. Yos. sir. thcv nab mo lirst
thing."
"Then what do they do yvlth you?"
"What do they <!o with mo? They

mako mo tell thom hoyv often it ralaWd
nn<l hoyv inueli rain there yvas on a
eortain day and overy time Providcneo
lnterfero<l.of cotirse. yve have It all
doyvn on the rocord to the hour nnd the
traco. Th.it is what they do yvith tne.
"There was a man putting Iu n shop

front. n noyv one. n big plate glass l-usi
lle had to have it done on a

Kriday nlght. but he was stlll sticklng
putty iu no\t morning. Ayvay wotit
the morohaiiCs chancc for Saturday
trado. nnd they went to layv. That
lsn"t the worst of It. They ranie up
h.-re, tho window men did I had to
trot ayvay ilftwti to Indopondonee and
syvoar tho elouunts yvere nt yvork. and
Ihen tho glass man convinced the jury
he yvas tiot to blame. but tbe yvoather
waa."
Contrnetors tunke publlc plumlor of

tho governmont weather biiroau. There
Is acarcely n sult arising over tho time
clauso in any contract tuade but the de-
partmont ls takou into court. There
is no gettiug out of lt. Tho sulip.ona
is Issuod. a doputy sluriff serves lt.
and away goes tho digniilod sllghtly-
colder In-wlntor- followed by-spring
geutlomau.

lle has tostilled In nhout 20 sower
cases. U foundatioti o.xea vations. |
sooro of plastcriiig c;is,.s to prove the
weather yvas too eohi for tho propor
maturing of the phister nnd Iu the
case of fro7.en frult.
Thus are odd us, s fouud for 1 very

matior of fact governmont depart-
menl.. Knnsas City Journal.

Irhnati'i Itnpld Hia*.
"Twonty years ago." says the Chlea-

go Tribune. "Charles M. S.-hwab w, i:t
to yvork In the Carnogie iroii works at
Pittsburg as a stake drlvor at n salary
of $1 n day. Now be ls prosident of
the Ciirnogio Sleel company. limited.
nnd drnv.s n salary largor than that of
tho fresldcnt of tho Cnitod States.
And he ls only 37 yenrs old.
"lle was born iu Pcnusylvnnla and

had only a common sehool oducation.
At lfl years of age he yvent to yvork.
and he does not bolleve Iu n colloge ed-
ucation for a business mau. Por a
year or two he drove a ruail wagon aud
clerkod In n grocry store. Iu his sev-
eutoonth year he got a Job with the
Carnegie company. IIls tirst work
was to drive stnkes for the foundatioti
Of a noyv building. His rlse yvas so
rapld as to be phenoinenal. He he-
enme chief ongiuoor in 1S87. general
manager a little lator and In 1SD(1 n
partner In the company.
"Years ajao he was offered a salary of

more than fBOyMO a yoar to go to Hng-
land and take chnrge of some Pnglish
irou nnd steel works. This offe'r he
declined at onoe."

A Tnetfnl Rrtort.
"Speaker Henderson." says I.eslfe'a

Weekly. "is exlremely aalch at repar-
teo.nlniost as uoted iu this reganl as
his pr«decessor. His shafts, bowever.
lack the biting irony of Mr. K.eds.
At one of Mrs. Ilenderson's recent re-
ceptions there were anioiig the visitors
two sisters whose stiiklng resein-
blance to each other nnd their mothcr
Is widoly eoinnieuteil upon.
"'How niueh Mrs. X. aml Miss \Y.

look alike!' lemnrked the speaker to
Mrs. Henderson.
" .Whicb is the handsomer?' spoke

up some one standing nenr by. much
to tbe enibarrnssnient of tbe women.
"Quiek as n tlash Mr. Henderson

turned to the mother of tbe women iu
question. a noted belle in ber time nnd
stlll a woniau of much beauiy. *Their
mother is niore beautiful thau elther,\laid tbe speaker gallantly."
How to AddreM a Ulahop or an anpi.
It is n fallacy to supposo tbat tbe

title "lord," applied to a biahop, be-
longs to him only as a nietuber of the
house ot lorda. There is a spiritual
hierarchy an well asatemporal peerago,and the ono has as much right to a titio
as tbe other. Jusfc as a priost was styled"sir," so a biahop is a "lord, "aud
graduates are still called "domini" at
the nniversities. In Elizabetfa's time
tbe suffragan bisbop of Dover was styled"My lord of Dover." The following
extract from a letter written by the
Rigfcrr Hon. R. A. Cross, secrotary of
state (now Visconut Cross), to tbe uroh-
bisbop of Cauterbnry, May 82, 1874,
reads:
"There is ample doonrnentary eri-

ienca that the predecessors of the prea-
ent biabops suffragan were, op to the
disuse of tbeir ofhce in the reign of
Jumes I, every whit, whetbear by right
or courtesy, as much 'lord^nshops' aa
the diocesans peers of parliaraeut."

See more iu Crockford's Clcrioal Dio-
tionary, 1896, page 78.

Moroover, tbe angela of the aeven
cburehts iu Revelation ii and iii are
eomiuonly understood to be bisbops, and,
accordiug to our English Biblo, tho
prope.r way to address au angel la "Mylord." See Ueucsia xix, 18; Jndges vi,18; Danicl x, 17; Zecbariah i, 8; iv, 6.
tr«.. Notaa and Qaeriea.

RISKS IN TUNNELING.
Byatrrloin i:av>K«-ra <» llr l.t.-ouu-

t.r.'I *"V i l l.I.t l.roiiml.
Tb: < i. I .. tuntu !- under

tbe I->> l tiv r to Uro 1 to Soutb
!yu scems to be BaaBaYedL It Is
ie. atrangc cuougb, to forecaat

.ii nv eiBMaf what the ciiginovvs will
encounter uuder tbe be8 of tbe rlver
than what they will ..neotiuter umlir
tbe surface of Manbuttan Island. \.>
eaaaaaata aaap aariata af tba Ba8aff
woil.l of the elty. with Its nctwork ot'
sewers. conduits. gas, steani aml wa
lar BMabaa, arbHa some axaeriaaaa ai-
ready gained in work BBtllS tbe rlver
has plaeed lu the lon of con-
tt'BCluta a Peattf aeeurnto idca of Its
bad,
They have galticd this dcspito tbe

beavy tidcs that mal.e OBta boriugs
dittlcult or Impossible. In the nelgb-
borhood of Itluckwcll's island the cur-
rvut nt spring tide sweeps up and
down the channrl soinotinies nt the
rate of nine ktmts an botir. The tide
ruus with srarcely ah.-ited tlow alumst
to the turn. For only about 18 niiii-
utes Is there ntiythlng like still water.
nnd this is nierely on top. The under-
currcnt ruus l.iter than tbe suri'ueo.
BJBf wbile it may BB still ahove the
tide will ba running stronger at tbe
bottoni.
Tbe geological formntion of the rl\cr

bed is aerounted to be tbe work of n
doabfc glaeier that tlowed frem the
Hudson valley by way of tbo Ilarlem.
aml dividefl on the BOTtb end of I'.I.u k
well's island. foiniing tbe chnnnel ofl
cith'-r side. Fndt r the cbaniKd Is nu
almost solid bad of metatnoipble rock.
On the New Yoi k shle. iu the ueighhor-
BOOd of Hiackwell's island. this is com
paiativ.-ly soft gneiss. Midway it i,0-
comes bard andTatratgbt fraincd with
conslderable miea. Ofl tlie Itrooklyu
side it is massive and llinty as granito.
Pacaiapaaad raMapatbtc roefc, soft as
cheese. is found. togetl-.er with cnstal-
lizod pyrites nim scetions af caiboiiized
wood. Near the Itrooklyu side strata
of rock have beeu eneountered under
fcuch pressure that at isitervals they
gave forth sliarp rcports like the ex-
plosion of a pistol.
Experience has shown that perbaps

the greatest diiBculties to ba nict will
be tbose couoectetl with the healtb of
tbe workmen. Toiliug under the uu-
natural nir pressure which would be
ueeded wbeuever deconiposed rock or
potholes of tnud nre discovered, the
BBBB who will push the tuunels from
sborc to shorc nnist Taec cortiiin pbys-
icai btBeoaafarta aad some siighrrisks
of strnnge aud fatal tnaladics. No per-
8on havlng any disease of tbe bronebial
tubes. lungs or heart has any right to
enter pressure. Sr.ddon deatli lias
stricken down rvrn the liealtby lu
working under the bad of tbe river.
The tirst Injurious elTect of working

under pressure is an Itching caused by
alr globules In the cBpttJartaa This
may be ee.red qulekly by Indueitig pro-faaa aaraplratbiaa. Tbe next ataga is
"bends." an iutense rheum:it!c p.iiti In
tbe lotatfl caused by nlr globules In tbe
sockets. This may he heiielited l>y sub-
Jecting the patient to a BfOfUBB perspl-
ration and removing him to a hcatcd
pressure ehamb.r. Tbe last stagc is
pnralysls. frequenlly rosulting In deatli.
Of four BBBB who died while digging
In the gns tunnel under the Kast river
tbe tirst cxpired balf nn hotir after suc-
cumbing to pressure and tbe sreond
bcfore he could ba removed from tbe
tuiiu.I. The third aml foiirtb baCBBM
paraly/ed from the shonlders down
and livcd only a sbort time.

It was found that hot hlack cofTee.
provided in large quantities. was hclp-
ful to the men. When the air pressure
dld not oxe.'od "> p.«mids BbOTB that of
the ntmosphere. men were ahle to
work for niue hours. laylng ofT one
bonr In tbe inhldlc of tbe day.
Working under tbe blgtWBl p:essuies.
they arerv BaataV to rataala in the aa»
naturnl ntmosphcrc with safcty lotigcr
than |*8 hours. whleh. with an hour's
rest betweeii. made an netual d.-iy's
work of h-ss lafla flve hours..New
York Mall aml BflBft m.

A rmor I'lntoa.
In an article in Natuio on "Artnor

Plates" Mr Ilaol'nhl sa J s Ifwns ow-
lug to the otitorpriso of tlie Anierican.
Ilarvoy. that It was found possiblo to
take s»ift stool plates and earburh.e
them by tho <.. mcutntinn proccss, so
that stool p:.;tes w etv ol.tained with
faoos containing oonsldornhlo percent-

HEADACHE
"floth an wlle and iiovirimri' beenn«l«j{ fAsrAKKTS aml thev nro thv beaimadlclne wc hava ev.-r had In Ihe house I^aatweek my wifo was fmntic with h;>. <l;uhe foriwodaya >-!!<. tried aomaot youi casi AKKTSand thcr reliovcl tho pain ln her licml aluiostlmmcdlatoly. We bothreoonimcndCoscarcta."
t»,.. w .,

Ciias. STKOEroim.
fittaburg Sulo &. lX.pot.it Co., Pltuburg. Pa.

CANDY
^ ^¦-*¦ CATHARTIC

TRADe wams Riaia-rcato

^naaaant, Faiatahle. Potent. Tmio G<h*« DoOood, Nevor Slcaeu, Weakt-n. or tir.(« l(J-. u£ to?
a*2 .CURE CONSTIPATION. ...Bl.cll.c Waiaaj Ctmptaj, iaajaaa, Mo.tn.al, Kew Ya»*. 317

MQ-TQ-BAC *°1'1 ..""lli'sarante^ hy all rtrnc

H. R. GOULDMAN,
merchaxt tailok

.A«n DiiLin ta-

Gents* Furnishing Go&ds,
*U B Street, Fredericksbnrg, Fa.

CaT~Spoolal attention to rnePorder*

«-^*

SANDERS & STAYMAN.
Leading Muslc House.

Cor. Charlt.8 and Fayette Strectp,
BALTIMORE. MO.

KSTKY OIUJANS. I nuuoj.su rably superlorto all other*. Overa00,000nudoaiMl.old. W«have a eotitract to supplj tiw |>ul>llc school*of Raltlmore for nv« jeara.KMKY I'lA.MWu Kieatauccesa. Thenamo
a Ki'Miaiitre.
Hs« HRH riANOS. Oxcr 101.000 made, aroeord unparalleled.
l\ KHS.V Po.M> II \NOSaretrulymaRDif-leorn and are attraeti.iK tlie widcat attantiou.I Ihiios from «i.r)0 up. Orioms from #«ft m>.i.a.iiuK naAet of Uuttara, Haajoa, Maado-iina, Corneu. \ ioIiiim aml iiiMnuueiita of allkiiida, bheel Muslc. Mu-oc Itooks, otc.Prloea low. Torn.s eawy.

J. P. < .m i.i-iKi.ti. Saleaman.

HENRY MURR'S
CELKBRATFD

M^MLTHIOilE HE < RE.lM.tK
.MANlTf ACTCRED AT-

521 S. Ckarles Stheet. n

Baltlmorc - jk|t|#

Pream. MeUoneol tPooldeat andm<*t rella!>!<. manutMetu:ei-s ..f lc t'reain now ., |{alt(JOre. Ib-oso, oothitiKOilt tl.o puposl m-,,<*lloiif.s, hm.I lt Wi.lWHJ* k.pt Up U. :¦ luKI; ,|c^
rr.y ,,!...,.!,,...,. Shlppbitf eapacit] KJ«ull »tm iu |v,itont air MKht tuba.A11 ordera met wltb untuiui alier.tior v.

agea of carbon. up to 7«> ar 88 pei
while the rear stili rrtalflrd its orlginal
Bafft aml toflgb roadftl -m Barb n ptate.
nf'.-r heing tr.:i-..l aud «pu-iiel:ed iu
wa'.er. cither wl.oily or ou the bafd
side. then po.:s.-s «d a hanl surfncc.
agaJHaal artileb ¦ abat braaa into frag-
BMBBta. Ftirthcr hiiprcvciuciits wvie
iuti. dnead :it Kraapra baaaa works,
ourburi/.ing tl.e aarfflea bf in.-aus of
u-.s ...!¦ .uii.ou lust-.ui af etauaaaL
Tbe bUtafl t;.; - f batd raci d ptatve
po.enscs ahoat iwbe ibe realstaacaof
tba atatar ijrpa «.i p ..«,., n-:.-. rnabbra
u gr« .t aavlaa io ie vtfaetad in taa

of anuor i> !><. mhI f-ir tba pra
'1 <;f thV BtOtterU wnrship.

A li litl.r.ettl J«-»t.
A prttate Ia tbe ;¦.<.. ...:.! Coldatcaaai

guaids arrttlag from tt'yulirrg boapl
tal t<> !ns i, ,.. in Uaeolaablrr. fltaea
grnp!. . tba Ua
dcr Rlrcr battk* He snys: "I hap
paaad to Bad ¦ i»ii or laaklag saaaa
U BBBdf a i:ire I>i( ot l.m As it was
passcd from comrndc to eonuade they
said. Miaven aiat look at roararlf, my
boy. aad bid roarwrtf flooriajr.' Taa
Inugh went round. Then 'AdTflBeaf
nnd we \v( re at it again." I
Tilrgiapb

\ CaM Snnp.
"1 baven't bad a bftP for throo days."

said the I inip
"i*o"r uiat:'" reaiaraad tba btad

henrted ol.l woman. "I hav. ot any
dog to set on you. Put if you st.:y out
lOBg rlMHtgh p-.'-::;i- \ ou \\-!| g, | liot
bitten " Fliiiadelplila Rerord.

Wili.-i . VVal h.jf Astoi- *..,., u ,. lu
trrio* to FnHow tia< ofcl adag*. ¦ tr roa
eanii n aprak w< m <r an >th.-r. s.-y aotb-
ing ai all, \, |], ,;.. ;.IS| ,(..v mi)Ill|ls
two n..ia:de r. disiiuien ba e di--d.
tba D«kc «.f .. r aud Qeorgew. Btervcm tbe hrlU ant a*ar corrv-
apoodent, and Ia m i. <-. . m,-. Aator
refaaed to ;>«;:iit aa ouitnery of tbeta
to be pcullahcd iu taa Patl Ua l <; a
actta. Be bad iroabk* nitb tbe dukc
orer the parcbaae of Cllratbm, bia
baautlfcl botna oa tba Yhamcs, aad
nevev forgare Bteenan for kaTlng his
jouiT.nl for Taa DaHy HalL Ranaaa
City ladk»p< ndent

Ttit Sr.'t on Tl !- Tnlp.
Thc.se arttficlal ojatara aiade in ParbJ

tbat ean't be toM from tbe getiuiuc
BBOUM be takefl with a gralu of salt..
Philadelphla Tli

WOOD'S HIGII 6RADH

Farm Seeds.
0.:r busincssin Farm Sceds Ia

to-day onocf the attBjBBt iu this
Country. A result due to the DM t
that qnality ha^ a'.ways bggfl OUT
first contadeiation. We Eupply
all Sccds required for the Farm.

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Cow Peas, Cotton Seed,
Sced Oats, Seed Corn,
Soja, Navy & Velvet
Beans, Sorghums,
Brcom Corn, Kaffir
Com. Peaiiuts,
Millet Seed,
Rape, etc.

Wood'a Descrlptlve Catalogucglvos tho fullrst information aNuttlie«ear.tlall otlipr S«edi>; b*«l m«tlnuNofealtara soil best adaptcd f.«r differ-
*r*nt crops and praottcnl hlnts aa tovhat are like! y to prcvo most nroftaMe
t<> »rrow. Cataloguo maded frea upon

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEOSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Tbe IMual Lile Insorance Co.
OF NEW YORK,

(The oldest, largcst and best
Oaaapaay iu tba world).

?aaeta, $:J<n,S44fr,:J7.r>i».

I$ost Kesiilts,
I.owest Kntes,
LaurgaaW (Itiarantcs,
Nevvrst niKi Hest Plans.

For inf.irniation icgarding ita oon-
Iracts apply to

<). W. UfJQHUBTT. White Btoaa,
.IOIIN S. KFIOHl), FaruhHtn, Va.,
W. T. MAYO, Haguc, Va.

Or write to

0. Fv BRESEE I SONS, Agents,
Hooms 5, 0 aud 7 Titlbot Muilding,

NOKRILK, VA.

A. s. isitowx.
-with-

M. L. T. DAVIS & CO.,(BatabMahad 18«5.)

WHCLESALE BROCERS.
Handlera of all articlea
peilaiuiug to this lin£.

COFFF.E, FLOUR, PROVISIONS,
FISI1, SALT, Etc..

in largc supplics.
Cor. Water and Cominerre Streets,

NORFOLK. VA

Cherry Glycerlne.
We jok every one who haa a cold,tOQgh, or any broacblal trouhle to giveCherry (ilycerini a tiial. Wt havehacked

our repataliou oa ita merit*. Largc bot-tle for BflEb. Jas HaUUV & Son, Propa.

RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURO &
POTUMAC B. R.

Schedttle in Efjtct Junuaru lt>, I8W.
TKAINS LKAVK FRBDKKICKSKUKG,

MHITIIWAKD:
5 12 a. m. daily
10 11 a. m. Sundays only.10 38 a. m. daily txccpt Sunday.1 47 p. m. daily exrept Sunday.'.' :>(> p. m. daily.

SOUTHWaTU):
« 80 a. av daily. Stops only at Jlil-ford, Doawell and Ash'^Kd week d"i\ s.Makaa all loca! atopa Baad >«v.
1 30 p. m. daily except Sunday..'» .¦() p. m. daily. Stop* only at Dos-well aud Athhaa.
ti 4 1 p. ni daily. Kaaaa all local stops.

KKibOKiticKsittraa & aacaawa accoumo-
IJATIoN.UAM.Y KXC1.1-T SUNDAY.Makai all looal nopa.Leavts Kreilericksburj! C> u. m.

Arrivts ^.t Richmond 8 18 a. ui.Laavca Rlcbaaoad 4 p, m.
Arrlvea at Frederlcksburg 6 34 p m.O, C. Cox, Agenl.

W. P, Tayi.oh, Traflc Manager..E. T. I). JIykks, Praatdaat,

»Oaveat»«,andTrade-Marksobtamed,andall Pat.
>ent buaineM conducted t< r Maont/ot Fece »{Oua Ornceis OrrOkrrc U. S. Paycnt Ornct *^an.lweiansciuiepatentlu Icm Uu:o :LanUio»ef
gremote froin Washington. J> Scu.l mode!, drawi.,* or pr.ou,., Aun .leser.p. 5
. Doa. We a.ivise, if pareutable ot aot iice otikcaarga. Our fee m*duetiil |*ieni ism- ired. i( A P»MPNirr, "How toOMain Patents " witn *
icou of fcivtuc to tlie U.S.»nd to.eum coir.tnc»<
(«c.a iicc A'tdtcn. \
Cm er»?»

» l - 3 .. "*.'&COJ

PREPARE for the turn of life. It is a critical period.As indications of the change appear bc sure your physl-cal condition is good. The experiencc is a wonderfulOne and itndcr some circumstances full of menace. Mrs Pink¬ham. of Lynn, Mass.. will gfo you hcradvice without chaiKe.
has do'ie so much for women,

surely y,.u can trust her. Read
this lcttcr from Mk>. M. C. Gkif-

Ol Ocorgeville, Mo. :
"Dear Mks. Pinkham :.Th©

doctor called my trouble ulcera-
tion of womb and ckaaga of life.
I was troublcd with profuso flow-
Wheti I wrote to you I was down

in bcd. had not sat u\) u<r si.x nionths; was undcr a doctor.treatniont all the time. but it did me no good. I had alm<>stgiven ttp in despafr. but your Vitgatahla Cotnpound has mado

TALK& WiTH
WOMEN or
MIDDLE AGE

tfllg and became very yveak.

I aUBOtthank you cnough. Imo feel like a new woman. I
would advise any arofltaa who is aflUcted a»*I havcTliten to
wnte to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and get her ad-
vice and be cured as I have
been."

Mrs. F. II. AXUDT, 419 Ne-
braska Ave., Toledo, Ohio,
writcs:
"Dkar Mks. Pinkham:.

Change of life was working on
me. My kidncys and bladder
were atTccted. I had been
confincd to the house all sum-
mcr. not able to stand
on my feet for any
leogth of time. Tcrri-
blo pains when uriuat-
ing aud an itcbing that
-nearly dr«>ve me wild.
Xhad tried many renie-
dics. I told my hus¬
band I had great faith
in yours and he got me a bottle: am now on my fourth bottleI feel that I am cntirely cured. I can work all day. I can har vreahze that such a wonderful cure is possible. Lydk E '' £hatn s \ ege able Compound is the best medicine for womer -

Don t wait untd you are prostrated with th. mystcrious con¬dition known as ..Change of Life." Get Mra Pinkham* ad-vice and lcarn how other women got through.

DON'T DO IT!
Don't buy any article in the Dry Goods
or Notion line before getting

J. T. LOWERY & CO.'S
k

prices. Cheapest Dry Goods aud No¬
tion House in Virginia.

818 B ST,, FREPERICKSBURO, VA.

FREDERICKSBURG
IS THE PLACE,

Now is the Time to Buy at ihe lowesi Karket Prices,
Furniture, Chiim and (tlnss\vare,

House Furnislnng' Goods, Etc,
From W. E. LANG, Main St., P redericksburg, Va.
Healcr in all kinds of Furniture, M.ittin^, Window Shade*. Bcfliaw atorsSobd Oak Baitl of Furniture at ftli.75, Pivttv Pai lor Suits at ttL/A GoodiMdstoad and Mattma for $4, Bb Good Chain and 1 Bockiaa Chairfor13.50, Matting, jard wi.le, at 8e., 10c, ttfe. nnd i;,c. ptff vaid, very vlwnvlu-frigeratora and Fn-czers, Baby C'airiugcsat $4.50. $o, $o, $8 and $10oeud uie a saniplc order.

Two car loads of solid
oak suits and extra bed-
steads bought before the
advance.

Old prices on China,
Glass, Carpets, etc.
Merchants write for

prices.
Write for cuta and prices of Air Tight Heating St

EP KSiMRP Double Furniture and
¦ Ui I1II1UC9 Oarpet Store.

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

SPRING OF 1900
Come and see what we can seii you.

We have the gooda at.d can sell you as low if not lower than
any other house 111 the world; BQ OOBBB or write for prices.100 ton* best bteel liarhwm; 80 one-, two- and three-horse( Ilrown ) wagons; 100 opca ai:d top Buggies; Bpriflg\\agona; Corn planu-r*; FanmiV IViend aml Kureka ,'lant-ers; 200 kega Wira Naila; 300 kega Cut Naila; Plows,F. r.NO. 11, Dixie; Plow Caatinga for all ot the leading plowcClover feeed, Orchard Graas and Timothy Beed: Flour (MyerJJrulle e); and m fact any and everything can be had at

&
Fredericksburgr, Va.

We have in operation (besides our newspaper
department) a magnificent Job Printing Depart-
ment, and are prepared to do work equal to any
that can be clone by any oflice in the state oi
Virginia.
Our prices are rock bottom and based od

city rates*

Oall and see us, or write for our prices.

Best Materials._Best Workmanship.
m* rtsram n colors x muin? ->*.

CaroX Invitations,
Bill Heads, (Jatalogues,

JLetter Heads, Pamphlets,
Note Hea :ts, Shipping Tags,
Statemeuts, Programmes,
Envelopes, Reports,
p°«ters, Distinctions,

Circulars, Warrants,
Books, Deeds,tn fact, all work in the Job Printing line execuHi

Neatly, Cheaply and Quicldy.
rirgiii ghju mmistog cobpf, Mvta. Vi

si'lUNt; BOBKOtrUL
WEEMS STEAM8CAT CO.,

Italt iinnie, Fi« <lc r ick.<sl>u rg and
n>i>l»Hbaiiii«M!v Uiver iimiic
Korfalk aml ICappuliannock
1N\< i laoutc.

' 'after Friday. Martli Oth,
Kiebuion-I. Wt-'moreland »nu

. 111 leave Fier 8, I.'cbt
iv.iv Toaadav aad Priday at

p av for Predertcaabarg nnd all
"n the r \. r. K. turning, will

. .' 80 p. iu. (tide
aittlag) Moaday and Ttiursday,'-J#»wi. at 4:90 a. m. Tuesday and

ItUuore.
dtimore Wnilaeadaj. at l:.".o

¦ in ibalow,
'. x< it. Uc ttit nii.tr atll lea\e

iu ua Tbuitdny for
ore.

I.' iva Baltimore at 4s80 a, m. Thurg-
'l-\ ror TappabaBBOab and all wharvea»'. i»-v,. Kcept Bay Fort, Miln-nbeck and

i'oint. Kelurnlng will leave Tap-naock at 8 a. m. Monday for Ka'ti-
ini'ic.
No Pretgbt received for out-itolngittot 1 p m. on eailingdays.

NOKrOLK ROCTE.
Will !, iv, Txppahannock for Norfolk

nt 18 m. (aooa) Friday, atcppina at all
ladtngs. Wii; leai « Norfolk at 0 p. m.

Batarday Tor Tappabaaaock, calling at
all It
BBNRi WJI.UAMS, Agt. Baltimr re.W. 1). SCOTT, Agt., FredetickKburg.KKY COMPTOK. Agt., Norfolk.

Potomac Kiver Route.
ruilng Batarday, Daanabat 8MfPotoaaac will leave Piai 9, LiphtBtraat, Baltiaaora, Tuenlay and Hatur-

day ai .'» p, m. for the Poioaaae river,
il MlUere, Broaaaa, Bacon-,Qraanaa, Laariaetta, Baadfccka, Caaratta,8 Mr.t I'.dui, Coaa, Klaaale, .MutxhsPoiat, Lodga, Adiims, Fu.ey Fciiit,Abidla, Leoaardtowo, t obume, ilowardaaad Stoaca. OoTaaaday oalj forl.arcaa-

ur, Baabaroad, RiraraJda, LiaarpoolFoint, Olymout, Altxandria and Wash-
iugton.
Kelurning will loave 7tb Street Wharf,WaablagtOB, at 4 p. m. Thursday, calliDgat al' the above ruentioned aharvta,b.iving Laoaardtaara al 6 a. m. Mondayaad Priday, Kinsile at 12 m., Milleia atI p. m., Orasons at 5 p iu. and Iiacoua

ai I p. m., arriving in Baltimore earlyl'n< aday aud Batarday aaoralaga.Fr< Urtll received daily at Fier 9, LirhtStreet, BalUaaora.
BaOfBT WILLIAMP, Agent,

Baltimore, MdSTEFHENSON & BHO., Agents,
"Washington, D. C.

Wm. M. KEAKDON. Ageni,
Alezandria, Va.

Baltimore, Cliesapeake & Atian-
tic Railway Company.

Bprlng Bcbedale for Filhing Scason
totaketffect Btaiab i"th, 18801
BTBaJIBBfi n>.\ andtiiki) AVON.
(Jrcat Wicwmico Hiver lane.
Fr< iu «;rc«i Wieooileo Kiver, Divid-

inji, Dyaaara, ladlaa nnd Antipoiaon< recka, tor Baltlmora, ateamera will leavelaadlagi uhuii-J ».s follow*:
Bvery Monday, Wadaaaday nnd Ftldav^^b¦B«.i oo P. ni.Little Hay. 1 iq ..

t'hasce. , 45 ..

.Ocraaa. 2 ou .«

Eubanks. 2-10 "

Byrdtofl. | aa m
Orace l'oiut. :t no "

Haxdlaga. 4 on ..

Harreyi. 4 n ..

*Timba. | :to ««

*'^'«',i'<. | (K) ..

aarcuau . i; pg ..

Hlackwclla. 7(H) ..

Samppona. 7 ;{o «.

Bvary Taaaday, Taaiaday aml fUtardaji*(,«'^>"'. 4 <mi p. ru!.Tirnba. | lK) ..

*,{«t.,'.',. « 30 '«

Arrive at lUiiiniore ie\t morning.?Lamiingjs niarked ¦ have daily hoata.
l'ianbataiik aTlill Line.

Fr< iu Paaakaaaak Btaat and attlratalBaaaa.faff ".'itinra.aiiaiari alll leavelaudiuys Baaaad aa followt:
Kvery Tuerdny, Thuradny and SaturdayJ»flapoH.If 00 a. ra.M*n<l*.10 10 «

Btaaapaca.k, yo "

»!;« eii l'oiut.1(1 45 "

v'onrads.11 00"

Warcliousc C'reck.11 ;jo «
Ittiark*. 18 88 "

*Pltcbatta......*.! 1 00 «

il. 1 ;»() .«

.CrickeiTltll. 1 4:, .«

*('heiiy Poiat.-J |8 ..

v.i:.i k^iiis Oraak.| 30 **

Bvary Boaday:
*/1,;iV;!KU''.10 (K) a.m..tallli.., ;{0 ..

"Crlckei lliil.in 45 ..

H hcrrv. F.dnt ....1100 "

*.lackj>ona C'reek.11 15 «.

Arrive al baltimore next nmrning."Laadlflgl matked * have four boata
Ml waaa. Lfaia time of leavlng ouMoaday. 8

Tboai who aaatra aa ablp their fish i.e-yofld Balllaaoca will be furnished withibroagk rataa bj wrHIaa to PtalgbtAgi,Proai Baltbaura, Fier :i, Lfcjbl Btraat,Steaaera kava aa .Mouday, Wednea-'day aad Priday at 8 p. ¦, goingilinct to Jackaoaa Cratfc, arriving:-1 4 n. ni , ( hcrry Foint 411 a iuCrlckat iiill 4.:>0 a. m.. Callis 880 a. m
'

PUrbetta 5 80 a. in., Kjarka 6.20 a. m',H arcboaaa fl l"i a. m., Conrada 7 II a. m.,lireeii Foint 7.88 a. in., Stanipers 8 10 a!
iu , llianda $o0 a. ui., arrivnig al Free-
port !i .1. m.

Btaaaaat bjaatag Iialtimore on Tuea-day, Tbaraday aml *Saturday at 5 p. m.,
:irn\e> al hiudings as follows: 8amp-BMM 880a Ba., Blackwella 3 a. m., Har-
eanaa 188 a n>, Timhs 4 a. ra.llaaoi 4.30
.1. m , Hardtafa l».g| a. m , liarveya 6 a.
m . Babaaka ? a. aa., Bytdltaa 7(»."> a. av.Oraca Poiat 7.18 a. m., Chases 8 a.m.,peraaa 8 ir> ». n»., Little »a> .^.45 a. m.,Palaaara o a av
"Btaaaaat leaviag on Batarday will gotbroafk to Jaekaona C'reek, arriviugal 1088 a in., Chcrry Foint 10 4{. a. m

Uricket llill il a. m., Callis 11.15 a. inPlicbatta 18 aooa.
T. A. JoTBBS, Bapi, Steanier I.ines.
T. Mt;unocK, Fi't and Fassenger Agt.

The Washington Steamboat Com¬
pany Limted.

POTOMAO KIVER LANDINGS.
t\UI ait<l 11 iuttr Xchcdulcin effect -4t/(/.2l,'W.

STKAMKK WAKKFIELD.
I^avos Wnhliinaton, I). <\, foot of SoventhStreol it . a. m. Leaaa* Alenodfia, Va., footor Kina BtreetatSa. aa,
M..|..iii»tor Kort Footc. Fort Waahlnjrton.»Hll,(;:.ymoi)t,»li.lianHiau. I.tv«r!pool I i.int, Clilton Ht-aclHSmltr'aPt.) .MiffaMimrts. Bwana (Rlyeralde), Mathnu. Polnt!MIsiLoworCodar 1't.i. Wilkeraons, ColonlaiBeaob. BuabWOOd. Itoi-k Foint (Uiiu-aan-ra)( oiions Baalee, .Thompsons, Deep Polnt.> oui.t Holly, NomlDl, Ahclls, l.oonardtownHowarda. Cobruma, stonea. '-*

Returnlng loavea Oottooa at 5a. m.on Tueg-daya, arrlvea at Waabtna*oaabout«»..av. edueajlaya for Fort Footc, Fort Waalilnr-tOD, Manbal) BaU. tilyniont,'Jndlan Ht-ad.l.iws.M.oi Polnt, CllftOD Bcach usinithg Pt ).Htlffg.ataarta, Swana (Riveraide). Mathiaarojnt, DilPa tLower ('.-.lar Pt.), Wiik.-rsong.t«.loi:M. Reaob, Busbwood, Kock i'oint (Laa-Coltona. I.eonaidtown.Abellg, ll«aloa* rbompaona, Deep Polnt, Mount lloiiy.Nom-Inl. Coan, li.in. s. Bundleka, Waii.nt PointU>warta, Lewtaetta, Mundya Polnt, Lodxe!Klnaala. " *

t'rV Iteturiilntr leavea Kiusale on ThursdaygrorBaalea, .Tbompeona, Been Polnt. MountHolly, Noralnl, Howarda, Cobrnma, Btonaa,( ..ii.-ns Buabwood. Kook I'oint (Lanoaatera)!( oion|«l Beaob, Wllkeraona, nuis <l.owerUedar Pt.). Mnthlag Polnt, Swang (Uivcnude).Stuarta, .attffg, Cllfton Beaob v.smiths l olut).Livei pool I'oint.
AniMiiKiit Vraabinaton Ki-i.lay mornlnir.Baturdayi t..r Poii r-'»ot<>, Fort tVaMtungtonMareaall Hall, (iiyriiont. .imlian Hoad. I ivor-pool Polnt, Clifton Beaob (Smltbg Pt.), .stlflaStuartn. Swana (Hiveralde;, Mathlaa Polnt'DUFg(Lower Cedar Pu), Wilkeraona. ColonialBaacb. Ilusliwood, Ito.k Polnt UuictHera)t'oltoini, Beales. .Thompsons, Ix>ci) Polnt'M. imt llolly. NomlDl.

'P °1Dl'
Returnln* leevjM Coltona at 6 a. m.on 8undaya. arrivoaat WaaliiiiKton about 4 p mLaodlnABaarkod thua [*\ are boat, tide.orfair w^atlier landinjfa. '

C. W. BIDLBT, Uen'l Manar»r.O. P. JOHANSEN Ajrt.Tthst. WharfJ. B.PA1H1F.TT. Aau. Alo»a idriai Va.

Steamer Owcn LHUard.
Mail and passcngers to and from WhiteBtoae, Irvington, Wcems, MWenbeck,Merry Point aud Urbana, daily (exceptSuuday).

PCUKDLI.B:
Lcave.White Stone, 7 a. m.; Irvington7.48; Wcems, h.l.r>; Millenberk. »; MerryPoint, M8j arrive I'rhana, I1J8 a. m.
Lt-ave. urbaaa. I p. ni.; Millenheck, 3-

Merry I'oint, 3.80;Weema, 4.30; IrvluKtoa5; arrive White Stone, (J p. m.


